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INTRODUCTION

Dat,e palm.fruits fo~m ,.an important component-of ,the caz-bohydrat e
food of many people in the nor't.he'en part,s of Nigeria. Nitcon (196'2.
stated that the d.ry fle~. of the "'ripe .date cont.a i.nsi 75 - 80 perce:-.~
sugar. Date palm- trees when pLant-ed at 8.8 m triangular -spacing wit r,
one male to 10 or'1..5 femal~i...serve·as useful tree crops.iu t.he mat icn ' s
afforestation efforts.

Date fruits are often attacked by insect pests. The amount c:
moisture in a stored commodity is important in considering -~~
susc~!;ib,i.li.~y,.ot t~st. :~ommQffiC¥;l1;ty~~rio~~t).QA d\l£f.ll~ ·,sl:prage.
(OsujJ.-1.974). OS\1ji {If'.14) further stated t'trat t:'h~ amount of rmo i s tc r s
in the stored product determines the ability of insect pests to ir:v3.='=
it and survive and multiply maximally thereafter.

This investigation was conducted to determine the poss:~~-::
relationship between the moisture content of date fruits· ans11the le":,,=~
of infe£tation by insect pests.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Marketing sampling

Representative fruit samples from batches randomly purchased f~:-
five markets situated around Dutse Date Palm Substation now in J:~3.~3.
state were serially labelled and used for moisture cor.t er.t
determination. Two packets of cellophane packaged date f rt; ; t s
weighing between 50 grammes to 1 kilogramme per packet were purcta:=-==
from each market. Each parket contained between 10 and 100 fruits a;-==
from 1 month to 12 months after harvest. Each packet was r andc-: ~';'
chosen from various date fruit sellers in the market. Ten fruits f:-:-
each of these batches of cellophane packaged date fruits "\.0'-=:"-=
randomly picked. Each of these fruits was weighed, dissected 3.:-.=
microscopically examined for incidence of pest infestat':' :::-.
Collections were made of the insect specimens found within the da:-=
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fruit mesocarp and the date seed.' These specimens were preserved in
70% ethanol. Moths were preserved. dry and pinned. They were
subsequently identified at the Commonwealth Institute of Entomology
London (CAB I~E).

Field Sampling

•

Three types of fruits were sampled; (1) Fruits with a percentage
moisture content of 2.20 - 19.90 (mean 12.S±6.76) classified as dry
fruits (2) Semi - dry fruits with a percentage moisture content of
19.37 - 34.75) Mean 26.85±3.66) and (3) soft fruits with a percentage
moisture content of 35% - 68.50% (mean 48.42±11.40). The latter were
from a harvested bunch of ripe date palm fruits incidentally found
growing in Enugu, Anambra State. The number of eggs, larvae, pupae and
adults of the insects found within the mesocarp were recorded.

To determine the moisture content, between 2 g and 10 g of
mesocarp was weighed out to the nearest 0.01 mg. The weighed samples
were heated to dryness in a thermostatically controlled fan
verltilated oven (Gllenkamp B.S. Ov. 160 model). Samples were dried to
constant weight by holding at 100°C for 4 hours and were then coIled in
a desicator for 45 minutes before re-weighing. To ensure that all the
water was removed during the drying process, the samples were usually
re-neated and re-weighed until the loss of weight between two
consecutive weighings no longer exceeded 1mg. All calculations of
percentage moisture content were made on the basis of the wet weight of
fruit samples. The percentage moisture content and the corresponding
insect numbers recorded were transformed and subj ected to simple
correlation analyses. The figures were transformed to normalise the
data and to include zero values for when no insects were recovered.

To find out basic information on fungi also found attacking the
date fruits, fruits found infected with fungus were surface sterilised
in 0.33% calcium hypochlorite for one minute and rinsed thoroughly in
sterile distilled water, while the rest were merely washed in sterile
distilled water. About 1cm mesoca rp segments and seed from these
treated date fruits were then plated on potato dextrose agar (PDA) and
indicated for 3 - 7 days at room temperature (27 - 28 C). At the end
of the incubation period, the fungal and bacterial colonies that grew
out of these segments and seeds were isolated, purified and identified
at the laboratory· and later sent to the Commonwealth Mycological
Institute, London, for confirmation.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Insects frequently encountered within dissected mesocarp were
Oryzaephilus mercator (Fauvel), Coccotrypes dactyliperda Fabricius and
Plodia interpunctella (Hubner). Fungi identified by CAB 11M, London
are Botryodiplodia theobromae Pat and Aspergillus niger V. Tieghem.

There were significant positive correlations between percentage
moisture content (%m.c.) and larval and pupal numbers and adult numbers
in dry fruits (r = 0.4618; P < 0.01; Y = 2.59591±0.79723 (x and (r =
0.5850, P < 0.01; Y = 2.46792±0.73184 x) respectively. Similarly, when
all the three stages were combined, there was also a significant
positive correlation (Fig 1) (r = 0.6368, P < 0.01; Y = 2.31612±O.73967
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x) with %m.c. In contrast with semi - dry fruits, significant
negative correlations were obtained between percentage moisture content
and the number of larval and pupal forms, adults and all the stages and
combined (Fig 2) (r = - 0.4885, P < 0.01, Y = 5.4867±0.20180 Xi r =
0.5410, P < 0.01, Y = 5.56149 - 0.21251 Xi r = 0.5125, P < 0.01, y =
S.S3191±0.16482 x) respectively. Since only few eggs were found in
samples examined, egg numbers were consider neglible and therefore, not
analysed. When data in both fruit types were jointly analysed, a
nonlinear relationship was obtained (Figures 3 and 4) .

The positive and negative linear relationships obtained with
the lower and higher m.c. grouping of partly dried fruit and the

nonlinear relationship obtained when the numbers of insect. in both
approximate range of moisture contents (11% - 30%) where fruits are
highly susceptible to infestation and above or below this range,
infestation is minimal.

The soft type of fruits (with a percentage moisture content of 35%
- 68.50%, mean (48.12±10.75l examined in this study had zero or minimal
incidence of insect infection by A. niger and B. theombromae. They are
encrusted externally with the scale insect, Aspidiotus destructor and
the mealybug, Pseudococcus sp. Osuji (1974) made similar observations
in his study on the relation between moiture content and pest densities
in dried fish in Nigeria. He found a critical moisture content range
of 12 - 16% for beetle infestation and a lower content limit of about
8% corresponding to very low infestation or absence of infestation.
Various biological agents responsible for spoilage such as bacteria,
fungi and insect pests are dependent on the level of available moisture
(Osuji, 1974). -Muckle and Stirling (1971) noted that the deterioration
during storage of durable agricultural products in the tropics and sub
- tropics is mainly dependent on moisture.

Observations made in this study indicate that the moisture content
of date fruits is a critical factor in determining the incidence of
infestation in fruits offered for sale at local markets in Dutse,
Jigawa State.

Aisagbonhi (1988, 1989) and Aisagbonhi et al.., (1988) had earlier
reported a positive correlation between percentage insect infestation
and number of date fruits with cracks or without calyx ends attached in
marketed fruit samples. This implied that fruits should be well dried,
in addition to care being taken to avoid fruits getting cracked during
processing and packaging operations. The. efficiency of air - tight
cellophane containers may need to be evaluated as a method of
packaging.
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